
11441 E SOLINA AVE11441 E SOLINA AVE
MESA, AZ 85212 | MLS #: 5411546

$450,000 | 5 BEDS | 3.5 BATHROOMS | 4,558 SQUARE FEET

Large 1556098

View Online: http://11441solina.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 109736 To 415-877-1411 

Amazing home in Mesa! Great two story home with soaring ceilings, warm wall
tones, and plantation shutters throughout. Cozy stone fireplaces! Eat in kitchen is
complete with center island, breakfast bar, granite countertops, and a plethora of
custom cabinets. Large master suite located downstairs has wood flooring, french
door exit to backyard and a romantic fireplace. Full spa like bathroom with his +

her vanities and separate soaking tub + shower. Spacious walk in closet! Huge loft
and guest bedrooms upstairs! Resort like backyard features an extended covered
patio with sparkling pool, above ground spa, and plenty of room for entertaining.

This home is sure to go quick, so come see it today!

Slide 1556155

Slide 1556136

PRIVATE POOL & SPA
FIREPLACES
BALCONY/DECKS
GRANITE COUNTERTOPS
MASTER WALK IN CLOSET
BREAKFAST BAR

AGENT INFORMATION

Jessica Leimback
M: (480) 678-0365
License # BR533681000
jessica@azinvests.com
azinvests.com

Agave Homes & Investments
11460 E Dartmouth St
Mesa, AZ 85207

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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